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44Protocols of Elders of Zion" r

Truth is mighty and will prevail, hut sometimes it works
at slow speed. A few days, ago an advertisement appeared
in this paper for the booklet Tne Protocols of the JSlders
of Zion." .videritly this old forgery is still going the rounds,
convincing the gullible that the ews have entered into a con-
spiracy to overthrow civilization and set themselves up as
masters of the world. At a time, when anti-Senrit- ic feeling
has been whipped up in many countries and the Jews are. on
the defensive more than they have been for centuries, it
seems absurd to use the fictitious - Protocols as ground of
present alarm.

There have been numerous investigations of these Pro-
tocols. Tne London Times exposed them as a forgery back in
1921. The alleged author was a Kussian, Sergius iNilus.; In
his edition published in 1905 he claimed they were given
him by a prominent Kussian conservative whose name he did

OKrAPVONm T--

,

lit

not mention, wno had received
an who had stolen them from one of the most liLtiuential
leaders of Freemasonry at the close of a secret meeting of the
initiated in France. How is that for a pedigree of authenti-
city? -

.

The Protocols were made the subject of judicial deter-
mination in Berne, Switzerland, in 1935. The trial judge de-

clared the Protocols "to be a forgery, a plagiarism and silly
nonsense." 4- - f ' r;'.v?, "V " : ;

v: :. ;': :. - z'. y
Americans will remember the campaign of the Dearborn

Independent; Ford's paper against alleged Jewish influ-
ence, which was based --on the assumption these Protocols
were true. Finally Aaron Sapiro sued Mr; Ford. The fal-
sity of the Protocols was proved lo Mr. Ford's personal sat-
isfaction. He acknowledged bis error and stopped publish-
ing the paper entirely. i -

Literature is full of spurious documents. There were the
Sibylline books and false decretals. A high churchman faked
lives of the saints, with accounts of miracles that never hap-
pened with the high moral purpose of spreading Christian-
ity. There still bobs up" the false oath of the Knights of Co-
lumbus and doubtless thousands are still convinced of its ac
curacy.

How are we to detect these Uterary frauds? The sim
plest way is just to keep a balanced mind and reserve judg
ment. Most of the forgeries contain internal evidence of their
fraud. they are, as the Berne judge said of the Protocols, Radio ProgramsTen Years A30
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An 800-gall- on Seagrovo fire

full of "silly nonsense." The chief defense is to build up con-- 1
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victions of religious and racial toleration, so one will not be
suspicious of those of different affiliations. No group' can
overthrow government and civilization in this country with-
out the effort being pretty well advertised in advance. And
the publicity will kill it before it really gets a start.

Hearings on Rate Increase
The interstate commerce commission is headed west for

hearings on the proposed 15 per cent rate increase. At Salt
Lake city shippers foduding business men, stockmen, farm-
er and mine operators voiced opposition to the increase.
There is a certain naivete in the taking of the testimony. The
railroad executives testify they
keep the railroad industry going: and those who payf the

Tfreight object because they are the ones to be stuck. Each
aide just about cancels the other, which gives the interstate
commerce commission scant help. It is pretty generally con
ceded the roads will get an increase; the question is how
much. And the further question is, how much can they re

colorful history and -

natural advantages that
make certain a great future: -

The Jefferson Woman's club
invited the Bits man to be guest
speaker at a meeting on Wednes
day, January 12. and requested
that the subject" be 'The Jttatory
of Jefferson."-- ; Lf

.Acceptance ot the" inritation re-

sulted In the paragraphs that wUl
follow la the aeries commenced
today, beginning:
V . -- ;

v I am gladly baled into your
gracious court and required to
testify concerning the history of
your pleasant city and glorious
section. Haled as by legal process,
not hailed or hauled as you often
note in conversations and the pub-- 1

lk prints.-- - -- i -
, T

. Delving for beginnings In this
attractive field, one must go far in
time and space.)

; He wUl be. required to lark
back to 1809 in our nation's cap
ital city to note the birth of James -

Madison Bates, who as ,a broth of .

boy aged 15 ran away and went
to sea. , i -

And to Centre county, central
Pennsylvania, to vision the place
of the birth, 10 years later, of
Jacob Conser,. who, as a bound
boy, ran away from bis master to
una a piace ior nimseu in me
great world. M

U V s
This broth of a boy and! this

bound boy, the : first named after
sailing tbe seven seas and pioneer
ing in this westernmost westj and
the second after, starting from
Illinois with the : covered wagon
immigration of 1848, well equip
ped, and, from a stampede on the
Platte river being reduced in his
fortune to two oxen and; two
cows, and enduring the many
hardships of that venturesome
Journey these two youthful ad
venturers became donation iland
claim owners with adjoining acres
here, where Jefferson stands,

Jamea M. Bates and Jacob Con
ser - remained neighbors, close
neighbors. In that time they
founded the city of Jefferson and
remained neighbors throughout
their active lives, the twain in that
Ions period being the foremost
citizens of the place. j

S
Polk'a latest Directory has: this

supposedly reliable information
"Jefferson. Population 4 SO. On

the South San tlam river 17 miles
south of Salem. The main line of
the Southern Pacific railway! and
the Pacific highway pass through
tn town, jeriecson ts the geo
graphical center of the Willamette
valley. It has good schools,' and
churches and fraternal orders are
well represented. When the water
power In the Santlam river is
utilised it should become an im
portant manufacturing center. Has
a weekly newspaper, several
stores, churches and a standard
high school."

That is very good. Much might
be made of the claim that "Jeffer-
son Is the- - geographical center of
the Willamette valley." This la a
great valley tn extent, and vast tn
natural resources-- t the veritable
land of diversity, country of op
portunity.

But is not Jefferson on the main
Santlam river, sotthe South San
tlam? Indeed, "when the water
power in the Santlam river Is utll
ired." Jefferson "should become
an Important manufacturing! cen
ter." That is a matter ot manifest
destiny. It will come to pas. The
Santlam river, flood controlled
and harnessed, aa It will certainly
be, will create here an Industrial
community that will be one of the
atrong points of the- - Oregon our
pioneer fathers saw in their
dreams when they adopted for this
commonwealth its motto, "Alia
volat propriis," she flies with-he- r

own wings.
'

H S v

The fact should be Added to the
above that Jefferson precinct, ac- -.

cording to the 1930 census
had 88? people. -- More are; her.
now, because ot the due t bowl
hegira and from other causes.

"Tarn" McArthur's "Oregon
Geographic Name a," generally
very reliable, has this:

"Jefferson, Marion county. Jef
ferson was named for Thoma
Jefferson, third president of the
United States. The name was ap-
plied, in early days. The place was
nrsi cauea sanuam, or sanuam
City, tor , Santlam river. Milton
Hale started Syracuse on the op--
posit bank ot the river, but that
place did not: develop. i

That is not quite correct,: la It?
Santiam City, one , ot Oregon's
many ghost towns, --waa below
what became Jefferson. It was a
creature of e a r 1 y stage coach
days; a ferry was there, so a town
But the flood; or 184 pretty well
wrecked It. and changed the
course of the Santiam river, so
that some of tbe twm lota which
bad been on the Marlon county
side were afterward (and still are)
in Linn county though they now
show no marks ot having ever
been part of the scene of urban
activity, i - .

But Santiam. City was one of
tbe first towns platted In Oregon.
The plat waa made for Samuel S.
Miller, townslte proprietor. Sep-
tember 10, 1851, as sworn to July
23, 1857, before N. R. Doty, Jus-
tice of the peace. It was filed July
IS. 1857, by E. J. Harding, county
clerk and recorder of Marion
county, and'recorded December 1,
1870, by A. B. Cocper, clerk, by
O. J. Carr, deputy. It la on page 4,
volume 1; Marlon county plats.

The platted town contained 23
blocks, each block having 24 lots,
excepting No. 1, - which had --12.
Loto 22 and 23 of block 23 were
fractional (short lots) because of
the Santiam river's bank. The lots
were 20 feet wide by 100 feet
long; tbe "main streets 0 feet
wide, others 20 feet." The plat
does not indicate which streets
were main and which "others ,

' (Continued tomorrow.) ,

a ss. Sarvicea as i aja. x.aineran radio
hanr at l:3tf p.m. oser KSLM, spesker.
Dr. Walter Ma-r- .

WTBST JdXTHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHTTKCH .

Stat streets at Chnrch. James E. Xilli- -

gaa, paator. B. M. batse, sspu in sun-

der school at :&, classes for all grades
sad ages. Moratag worship 11. sermon.

If X era m vtmuw. ..,a wor
ship 7:80, ''Vtasoas yosao srae. Tha
Toanr people rga""", at

30 tor devotional meetiajs. The
Sunset Hoar 5:3. The junior

league meets at S:30

2AS0S TTrie mXICOKIAI. HUB. CUU&CH

North Wtnter. iaMeraom and F
Bead. Lyaa A. Wood, minuter.

Chnrch school S:45 a.m. H. B. Csr-peate- r.

sapt. Classes for all ages. Morn-
ing worship II a.m. Second sermon in a
series ea prayer. Theme, Prayer lor the
Chareh," pworth Leagaee :30 p.m. la-
ter mediate, senior and high seheoi. Zee
ning service 7:30 p.m., sermon, "Tito
Kingdom." baaed oa the book "The
Choice Betore L's" by .Stanley Jones.-Kpwort-

Lea gas council 8:30 p.m Saa-dsy- .

Prayer meeting Thnrsday at 7:30
p.m.

LESLIE UXTHODIST CHTBCH.
Sooth Csmatersial and Myera streets.

Desa C. Poindexter, minister. Church
school t;45 a.m. Morning worship 11,
metsega ''first the Kingdom." The choir
will stag "Christian the Mora Bresks
Sweetly O'er Thee" by Shelley. Junior
lea rue 5 p.m. Intermediate, senior league
6:30. Young people's league at 0:S0 p.m.
Tha evening church aerrice at 7 :30, mes-
sage,, "The Pool Hath Said." Bill Buh
will aing "The Penitent" hy "sn de
Water and "The Lord's Prayer" l.v
Malotte.

PBBB METHODIST CHTJECH
Corner orth Winter sad Market

streets. Her. 1. A Cohsgsn, psstor. Sun-
day school 9:45. Church wors.np 11 yp
meeting o:39. Tange'.istie service T:au.
Midweek prayer Thursday 7:30- p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OP THE NAZAEENE
13tk and Center streets.- - Leo Webster

Collar, pastor, e a.m.. Christian workers
prayer meeting. 9:45, Sunday bible
school, Frank LitwiTler, supt. 11, worship
dart .by Hotter twins; other music and
sermon, "The War Is Oa." :30 p.m.,
young people's serricea, senior, pioneer
ana junior groups. 7:30, evanael-eti- e

meeting, duet, Mrs. F. Flsthers and F.
Litwiher; aermon, "The.Csming Jesus."

PENTECOSTAL CHTTBCK OF GOD
315 Vi North Commercial street. Bible

achool t p.m., Mrs. Sterux, supt. leve-tion- al

3 p.m. : evangelistic 7:30. Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday nights at

:sO. Wednesday asgnt cat tare prayer
meet g at Mra. Claytea, 1055 S. 13th St.

C. aad Daisy Wiuoa. pasters. -

nXSMTTIXSAS cmvrcH
Winter aad Chsmeketa streets. C rover

C. Birtchev, CD. pastor. Prof. Vs. H.
Wrisht. director of youth nctivities and
aad maaic. Prof. P. E. Churchill, organist.
8 M a.m. church achool, J. J. Fitaauaoaa
supt. 11 a m , morning worship, sermon.
"TH Soareo of Christian .aefulaeaa."

Aathem, "la Him Was Life" (Sehneck- -
er). 6:30 p.m, Christina Eadesror so-
cieties. 7:50 n.m-.- . evening worship. First
episode in a series from "Pilgrim's Pro- -

ress. Ranging interspersed with music.
An lutradacttea to tha Life ana Works

of Join Banyan." Thursday 7:80 p.m..
prayer meettag.

SALVAZIOjT ARJfT
Sunday at 7.30 p.m. memorial services

win bo held far Mrs. Nettie Tibbet. 8at-ard-

aright praise seVriee. Sunday school
10. Holiness service at 11. Young people's
legion 6 p.m. Evening service 7:30. rub- -

lie serjite lhursasjr night 8 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST
SCIBVTUT

Chemeketn and liberty street. S'jadsr
school st 11 s.m. Services st II s.m. and.

aja, sabiect. "Lit." Testimony
meeting at S p.m. Wednesdsy. Read ag
room n tne Maaonie temple open 11 am.
to 9 p.m. oa week days, except aa Wed-
nesday the closrag time ia 1:0.

8ALKM JROLTJTBSS CHTJRCM
North 5th at Gaines street. M. H. Pitch

er; pastor. Sunday school at 8:45. L;o
Setter, supt. Morning worship and sermon
at 11, Rer. t. W. Reynolds will apeak.
Evangelistic services at 7 :30. Revival ser
vices each evening at 7:80.

E3fOL3WOOD COMAfTJanTT CHTTZCH
(United BxfthrsB)

17th and Nebraska aveaae. O. E. Fes
ter, minister. Saaday school 8:45 a.m.
Moraine worship 10:50 am. Sermon.
too second la the series oa 'VOreat Texts
from John a Gospel." Intermediate er

6:36 Bum. Evening service 7:30
pjn, sermoa "Soul Erosion.' ' Prayer
meeting Wednesdsy 7:30 p.m. Virginia
baked ham sapper Tharsday 6 p.m.

ttt-of-to'- w cxrcracHxs
Tnsodala FrlenAs Francis Ohse. min

ister. Sunday school 10 a.m. Orpha Csm- -
et. arraut vroraaip 11 am,

ms topic. "Tha- - Power of tha Cross."
Christian - Endeavor T P.m. Xveaing
ovangelistie aerrice S pjau Bible study
Thursday 746 p.m.

Salem Xalchto CossmanJtr Prsncis
Ohse, minister. Chester 8kelnsa, Sunday
scheei aaaC-Laabo- d Sunday school and
church 16 cat- - serssoa. "The Power ot
tha Crosc" - .....

L M. Oanrch a Xaaorta
Lawrence Gnderiaa. paator. ' 8nndny
school at 8:30. Chnrch service at 10:50
a.m. Musie by a womaa'a trio from Italia
Methodist drareh. Sermoa topic. "Pion
eering Faith.""

McDeritt Will EEilarge
Smart Shop at Albany

ALBANiV-- R, C. McDeritt, pro--
prietor the Albanr Smart
shop, has taken a lonr term
lease cm the atore room formerly
occupied by tha Holloway xro-ce- rr

aad will mora to It as soon
as remodeling; is completed. The
ballding; which Is owned by R. is.
Mrson.

Boomed in NY

,..-,- '.
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Nw Deal Democrat art haOlaa;
Aaslstant Attorney neral Ro
hert IX. JacksoQ for tha Demo-
cratic nomination tor governor of
New York, aa result of hi re-
cent " attacks upoa moRopolles.
Cbservers aay President Roose-
velt would approvt tha candidacy
of the Chautauqna county iruui,

Xiarmartr, aumiatar. Serricea Saturday.
Stbbttli Khool 1:45 B.n. Mrag wor
hia 11 a.. Erancaliat J. L. Tnckcr fro

Portlaaa. KKX Quit Hoar r4i apaak-ar- ,

will preach. FraTer maeting Wrdnea-4t- j
7:45 p.aw.'

caxataxt aarriar chttkch
Fairy aaa Soatk Ibgh Krr.

U. Waaucr. . saatar. biM kcaael
9 :4i m.m. Clauea mat apartmcnta or
ail. ' Xorainf warahip .11 'dock. ter
man tapie, '.'A Ona( at tha Caater."
aanior a&4 ' High icaool Joag people a
Mtetiac :30 o.m. Ereaina' rerahiB 7 :SU
'clack, topic. "Makiac aikt Caieea."

Hpectaa teatore ar tbe ;m( people. The
rastce ehoir directed br E. D. Lindbarf.
Midweek eerrire edaesdar 7:30 p.m.

1TBST BAJTTIST CHUaCR
Comer North Liberty and Hartoa

etneta. Irrtaf A. Pox. UIX, pastor. Bible
achool :45 m.mt, Benior youas peep la '
Beetiag t :1i p. at. High ackoot roup
C :SO aja. Ilhiatiated (Oapel scr-Tic- a

7:30, subject.. "Tat A(a. f the
First Has or the Brief Headship ot Xsa
ia ThU World. Bsptismal aerriem. A
beaatifal ceatttatanteTy chart of the age
will be preseoted to those who attend
to service,

TZRST fiSBMAJT BAPTIST
North CotUge and I streets. . F. Ot

thoff. pastor. Bible school at 9:4i a.at.
3aa rkhrraisa, sapt. . atorniag hour of
worship ia Qoiuiaa at 11. Senaon, "Thus
Saitk the Lard" ("So spricht der
Herr"). renhiK aerrice la aglisk at
7:30. Bernroa. "The SUeneo ot Christ."
Prayer Wednesday at 7:43; choir practice
at b:j. ...

rJtafAXTTBX, BAPTIST CHTTBOH
Corner of Hasel and Academy.. Saadsy

school 10 a.m. Chnrch 11 a.m., and 7:30
p.m. Prayer ateehta" Thursday 7 :0 p.m.

CHBISTIAH A1T MISSIOHABT
ALIOANCE

WCTtJ ball, corner Commercial and
Ferry atroets. ReT., Lloyd Bice, supply
pastor. 8:45 a.m., ftundsr school. M.
Haverland, supt 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship. KTsngelietie service at 7:46 a.m.
Rer. J. 1. Williaaw of Seattle speaking.

1IBST CUUSTIATf CHTBCH
Corner of Center and High streets.

Gay L. Drill, minister. Church achool at
:3. direced by E.W. Cooley. Morning

worship as 10:4. Anikenv, "Uod's Band
Has Led," Wilson. Solo by W. W. Kerns.
Sermon, "X Salem Chnrch Member Iis-coee-

God." Cahitian Eodearor at 6:15.
Ereniog aerrice at 7:30. Chords, "Jt Pars
to Serve Jesas," Hastoa. Men 'a quartet,
"Light Is the Bardea," Helton. Sermon," A Salem Pagan DiaroTers God." Mid-
week service Wednesday erening at 7:30
ia the chnrch aoditorhim.

COTJBT ST. CHVRCH OP CHRIST
(ChrlsUaa)

Court and 17th streets. D. W. Daniels,
paiter. Bible school at 6:45 with W4do
Millar ia charge. Morning worship and
observance af the Lord's Sapper at 10 :45.
Violin sale by W. T. Vaa Slyke. Mes-
sage, "4ioda Svudeat." Evening service
aad Christina Kndsaver at 1 JO. Trumpet
daet aad electric gaiter number with
violin accompaniment. Xaatallatioa af
Chriattaa Eadesror officers. Short mes-
sage. Midweek bible- - study Tharsday at
7 :30 ia the bungalow.

ORwaca or m roTrxs quark
18th and Breymaa. as block of Cen-

ter. Sunday achool 8:45. Morning wor-
ship 11. Psaline Coffee speaking. Cru-
saders' meeting 6:15. Bible study. Eve-
ning service 7:45, Pauline Oof (ea speak-
ing and singing. Rev. Lloyd and Kst'aer
Miller, 4

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD
Hood and Cottage streets, Merrill 3.

Hooker, minister. Sunday school 8:45 sum.
Lyle Abox. supt. Preaching service 11
a.m, "Victory, Personal and Collective."
Young; people's aerrice. Christian "Cru-sader- a,

6:45 p.m.- - Evangelistic service
7:30 p.m. North Salem WCTC Tuesday
10 a.m. to. 4 p.m. State President Mrs.
Buck will speak at 3 p.m. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Daily at 7:30
a.m., "Sunrise Sermoaeftes" over KSLM.

FIRST COhTORBOATIOMAZ. CHURCH
Liberty at Center. Robrt A. Hutchin-

son, minister. Church achool at 6 :45 a.m.
Prof. K. S. Oliver, supt Worship service
at 11, sermon theme, "A Us saline Sign
Says Something." Anthem, "Jeans Is
Cailiac" (Thompson); - offertory solo,
Mrs. JCrsel Mandinger, "How Lovely Are
Thy Dwellings."

rJTIUHT MEMORIAL
trOMORSOATIOWAX

16th and Ferry streets. H. C. Stover,
minister. Morning worakip at 11, sermon
"The Art of Worship." Anthem. "Father
Within Thy Hery Place'' (Matthews).
Women's chorus "God Ia a Spirit"
(Meredith). Evening service at 7:80.
sermoa "Caildrea of the Market Place"
Christian Endesvor "a 6:45 p.m. Men'a
rlv Tuesday night at 7. Speaker Mayor
V. K. Kuha.

EMMAJTITEL PUXJ. OOSPEL nOaWIOat
433 h Perry street. Kev.. Thos. Ureea.

paster. Snndsy school at 10 cm. Morning
worship at 11. Evangelistic message at
7:45 p.m. Bible atady aa Tnesday aad
Tharsday at 7:45 p.m. Young people's
meeting oa Baturuay 7 :4a pm.

FIRST RVAROET.TCAL
Career Marion aad Summer streets.

BW. James E. CampbeH, minister. Wil-me- r

X. Brown, director ot youth activities
and minister of music. Sunday achool at
3:45 cm. R. H. Ermel, Sapt. Morning
warship at II o'clock, aermon, "Deliver- -

ee (4tn ta the series, xouta groaps
meet at 6:30 p.m. Evangelistic aerrice at
7:30 p.m. Bible study Thnrsday night at
7:38.

BVAJTORUCAX. ABTD RET0RMED
CHURCH

North Capitol and Marina streets. Ed
win, aorstmsn, pastor, saaaay icaool iv
a.m. Worship ll a.m., "The Developing
Christian," tha first in n series of ser-
mons on elements ot personal Christianity.

HIGHLAND rKIEXSg .

Highland arrenoe at Chnrch' street. 9.
Clio Brown, pastor. Sunday school art 10
o'clock. Ctiftoa Roes, supt. Preachina
service at 11. CE's at 6:3o aad evangel-
ist ie services at 7 :30 p.m. Prayer meeting
Tharsday at 7:30 p.m.

SOUTH SALEM FBXXS9S
South Commercial at Washington street.

Sanday bible achool 10 cm. . M amine
worahia 11: Chrntiaa Endeavor 6:36 9--

Eeoasar meeting 1 :at a.m. junior Layai
Temaeraace Logioa oa aioBaay at a P.m
Prayer meeting ZaarsOay at 7:38 p.-m-.

Miller H. aad Hasel K. Porter, pasterc
' JEHOVAH'S 'vfTXBXSaXS

Moot ia Fraternal temple Caater
ataeota aear Liberty. SaaddV aftarnaaa at

:80. Subject for bible atady, Jeremiah
1:16.

LATTER SAY SAIXTI
Corner of Cmtacc aad Cacmeketa. A

C. Hawkins, hsaach presidesrt. Sanday
aehool 10 mjm. Two aeaalona of
met 41 144 in, aad 6:30 pj
Tanaear f U8 p.m. Solief society Tasdty

laiismir HTfl BR4W CHURCH
Oaerea street hetweaa Charm oksta aad

Center streets. Bar. .P. W. Snksea, pas
tar. 8:45 o.m, Sanday achooL R. H.
Xaff. oast. 11 njnt, morninc watahta.

tapte. "Can Parson Be Delivered
Rfeeo Hatred. Relirieee Hat wad

Sinf" Spocial JBraaia arranged by Prof.
X. W. Hahaam, director; Hath Bedford.
orgs suit. Service broadcast aver KSLM
11 ta IS noon. Inetatlatimi of officers.
6:88 pja, youag peoplo's aerrice. La
mer aagac ...

hits max CHTTECH
16th and State atroetc Rev. Amos X,

Miammsac paator. Caiman, 8:80 cm,
sabiect, "BosntUal Jesus." Endish 11
a m, subject, "Glory to Thee, Beautiful
aawioar. aanaay season 8:80 Mrc
Jacob rax, sapt. Canrrerstioaal meetlne
with atectto at 3 p.m. Lather Loarua

ST.' JOBS XTAXOXLICAX, LTJTHXXAX
(maaaarl Synod)

16th aad A atroetc IL W. Grass. as--

6:00 Suadsy evening hoar. .:

7:09 Zenith Foaadatioa.
:30 My Secret Aaabitioau

8:06 -- .Joe Pewner. ,- - - c
8:80 Leon P. Drews, organist.
8:45 Oregon oa parade
6 .OP Phantom violin.
6:15 Sanday news review.
6:30 Hollywood matiaea.

10:00 K.kai.ta4 kn.t"10:15 Door ta the Msoa.
it:45 Phil Harris arch.
U:00 Sterling Yoaag area. ,
11:30 Lea Parker orra

tain after it is given them; in the face of truck and, water
competition. The average freight revenue' per net ton-mil- e

was 9.4 per cent lower in 1936
revenue per passenger-mil- e 34.5
the effect Of existing competition.

As the ICC says in its report, "While price increases are
at times necessary, the vital

them from an unnamed wom

a

v .

must have the increase to

than in 1929, and the average
per "cent lower. This shows

thing in competition is to in

stnke threats from workers in

republic m 1870. .

restore the monarchy. 1 Dis

will prove so embarrassing that

'
,

" ; ;

business aa well aa for public health
a conference. Labor haa more- - at

though, they rarely get beyond- . ,

only real business expert the ad
be giren a general assignment of

;

only utility which tipped its rate SO
w. W. Howes, first assistant post

Then we might get two-ce- nt post- . - ' K -

owa department.

crease the salability of the product and reduce its cost." To be
effective this means the railroads should have opportunity
to reduce their costs. .Now they have so many fixed costs
their liberty of action is restricted. The 1937 wage increases
now appear unjustified J Real economies would come through
consolidation of lines, dropping of unprofitable branch lines;
but communities and labor object. There is fresh talk in
Washington of legislation to force consolidation. It will take
that in order to enable the roads to operate on the basis' of
modern conditions, w - I k

A rate increase of say ten or twelve per cent will proba-
bly be made. That will not fully solve the problem. Drastic
readjustment is needed in railway mileage and in operating
organization. Whether congress or the commission will en-
able this to be made under private ownership is uncertain.
Sen. Wheeler is evidently planning some affirmative legisla-
tion in this direction. -

KSXK SATVXOAT 1 37 0 Ke.
7:15 Sews.
7:80 Humiia sermoaete.
7:45 American Caasiiy Bnbiason.
3:00 Tali corn time, MAS.
3:30 Today's tunes. r
8:15 Newa.

:0O The Pastor's Call.
:IS Tha Priaadly Circle.

S: 45 Coral Strands.
10 :0O OddMies ia the news.
0:16 Vocal- - varieties.

10:30 Caraef is Tech Symphony, MBS. '

11:00 News.
11:15 Grenadier hand. MBS.
11:80 Ray Keating s orch., MBS.
11:45 Bnioo ot Lite.
13:0O-s-T- he street reporters.
13:13 Newt.
12:30 Musical memories.
18:35 MBS variety program, MBS.

1:00 Mickey Mouse club.
1:30 Arthur Wright aad organ, MES.
1:13 Hollywood Bnckerooa.
8:00 Sammy Kaye's orch., MBS.
3 Lea Salvo, organist, MBS.
3:15 Harold Turner, pianist, MBS.
8:80 Sews.
3:4 Vie Drwia'i orch., MBS.
4:00 Palmer House orch, MBS.
4:13 Lawrence Welk'a orch, MBS.
4:45 Jack Betsner'a orch., MBS.
5:00 The Barnstormers, MBS.
5:30 Olga Baelaaeva'a revue, MBS.
6:00 Saloa melodies.

:30 Sparta. Batlseres, MBS.
6:45 News.
7:00 silks' safety drive.
7 : 1 5 Waltxtime-- .
7:45 Chicago Symphony erch., MBS.
8:15 News.
8:30 Horace Heidt'a orch, MBS.
8:00 Newspaper of the air, MBS.

:15 Swiagtime.
8:30 Edwards' Old Timers.
8:45 John Steele, London. MBS.

10:00 Tha musical acrapboofc.
11:00 Kay Kyser'a on-a.-

, MBS.

IOW-SATTJ- BDAT 680 Ka.
'7:00 College Days.

7:30 Hollywood Brevities.
7:45 News.
8:00 Radio column.
8:15 For Bash aad Silent Slim.
S :30 Halt Past tlevem.

:S Jena Brooke.
8:00 Chaaia'a music aeries.

10:00 Netherlaad Plasa. hotel orch.
10:30 Camp an Capers.
ll;0O Stars of tomorrow,
11:00 Ooldea melodies.
lt:S0 Sews.
13:45 Page aad Sears.
1:00 Tens Banger a orch.
1:30 Kelsey skd his music.
2 :0O Top Hatters.
3:30 Cailiag-a- ll stamp collectors.
8:45 SBO program.
3 :00 1 Chica gpaaish revaa.
3:20 Kress Bsdie aewa.
1:35 Sportt oestioa has.
8:45 Religion ia the news.
4:0O Kalteasaeyer's kindergnrtea.

:3 News.
4:45 Jeaa Sabloa.
5:00 Piano surprises.
5:15 Vogue ballroom orch.
5:30 Josef Hernrck and orch,

:0 This Rhythmic Agar.
6:15 Sports by Bill Mock.
6:30 Beasoa hotel concert.
6:4i The Three Psis to NBC.
T:0O BC aymphoay orch,
S :30 Rainbow Boom orch.
8:00 Believe It or Sou
8:38 Jack Haley.

10 ;00 Uptown ballroom orch.
18: 88 Bal Tabana cato arch.
11:00 Olympic hotel orch.
11:80 Vogue bsl treom orh.
IS :0O Weather repwrts.

BXX aATUBDAT 1188 Kc .

6:30 Mnaieal clock.
7:00 Family altar hoax. .

7:30 Tha Child trrowa Cp. -
7 :45 Three Bomoroa. -

8:00 Msida Severn.
8:15 Minute Men.
8:39 Dr. Brock.
8:00 Horn institute. '

. 8:15 Loat aad feamd items. .

9;1T Publie safety talk.
80 National farm sat fcoma.

10:80 News. ;'
10:45 Clab aaatiaeo.
10:5a Metropolitan opera,
8:00 Raker's arch. 4 "

-

3 :3o LrtUo variety show: - -

3:00 Steven's kMei orch. ;
8:30 Press Radio news.
8:35 Alma KiteheH, cootralta. ,
8:45 Harmonica Hi Hats.
4:00 Message of Israel. :

4:30 Rleardo aad Cabaneroa. -

4:45 Sileat te COB.
8:00 Xatioaal bara donee.
8:00-1- ! ewa ' -

8:15 The Magic-- Carpet.
8:45 Sew Pena hotel orch,

18:00 fit. Francis hotel orch.
10:30 The- - quiet hoar.: -.

11:00 Jtewa. -
11:15 Pant Carson, aegaaiat.
13:00 Weather and police reports.

, o .'' KOAC aATTTBDAT 656 Xc
8:00 Today'a proeTransa.
8t03 Co-e-d oxcaaat.
8:80-A- W8 half hear.

10:00 Weather forecast. , --

10:30 The Janior matinea.
11:30 What educators are doing."
12:00 News.
13:15 Farm hoar.
; 1:15 Variety. - . ;

'3:00 Facta and affairs. .

3:30 Eritish Isles tvnvelogaa.
8:15 Tonr health.
8 US The Monitor views the aews.
4:00 Tha aynrphoaio half hoar.
4:30 Stories lor bars aad gtria.
5:00 Oa the-- eampaaee,
5:45 aspen. Ir. Z. B. Hart.
8:15 Sewa. -

6:30 Farm hoar. ..

7:30 Basketball University of
Oregon ea. Oregon Stat college.

pumper was loaded In a freight
car .at San Tranclsco .yesterday
and wUl be in Salem early next
week according to Alderman W.
H. Dancy.

Muriel White has. been elected
consul primus of Salem high
school Latin club and Jack Routh,
consul secundus.

Mary Purvlne of Salem is
among the 39 students who com
pleted work for the bachelors de
gree at the University ot Oregon
in the fan term.

Twenty Years Ago
January 15, 1018

Chicago just recovering from
moat severe blizzard In 50 years
today gripped by a coal famine
that closed down blast furnaces
of two of world's greatest pack
ing plants.

Chief of Police E. E. --Cooper
died in Salem early yesterday
only a few hours after Police Cap
tain C. E. Baty died in Portland;
both men well known In Oregon.

Miss Ethel Jones, one of most
popular teachers In high, school.
bas resigned to- - fill a position In
the Oakland California high
school at 11500.

Kum-Join-U- a Class Is
Entertained at Burr. Home

LABISH CENTER Mrs. J. W.
Burr entertained members and
friends of the ICum-Joln-- Us class
Tuesday night. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aker are
being felicitated on the arrival
f a daughter. The baby is the

first grandchild of Mr. and Mrs.
H..B. Aker.

Albany Pool Okebed
ALBANY, Jan. 14-UP- )-A $15.--

000 bond issue tor construction
of swimming pool was author
ized Wednesday night by the city
council.

Peggy Is Senior

Senior at University of Kansas,
Peggy Ann Landon, daughter of
the former governor of Kansas
and titularltead of the Retmslicaa
party. Is sbown la a new picture.
She snares Her father's belief that
Kansas wGt be Republican again
after the IS33 elections, and pre
dicts Dig gains for the party

. - nationally.

Chautemps Ministry Falls j -

Another French cabinet felr yesterday, that of Camille
Chautemps. It fell because the people's front was cracking up

10:15 Joha Stnrgess orch.
10:30 Bui fala presents.
ll:0g Lafollette, Landeed and Bigelow

speaking on ''Unemployment."
11:30 Ana Leaf at the organ.
11 :s Merrymakers.
13:00 Herbert Hoover, National Repub

lican ciuo.
12:10 KOI!f aewe service.
13:45 Clasaified
12:30 CBS.

1:15 Ted Maloae'a "Between tbe
Book Ends."

1:80 Dictators.
1:43 CBS.
1:55 KOJX news service.
2.-0- 0 Story of industry. "

3:30 Leon Oaldman 'orch, ' f
3:00 Columbia chorus.
3:15 Oregon federation of music clubs.
8:30 Red f'eld orch.
3 :45 Newspaper of the air.
4:30 Suaaet serenade.
5:00 Columbia workshop.
5 .39 Maurice arch. .
6:00 "Thia Week,"
6:15 When Twilight Cornea.

:30 Saturday night aereaaders.
7:00 Your Hit Parade.
7:45 Leon F. Dnews, organist.
8:00 Sterling Young orch.
8:30 Johnny presents.
8 :00 Professor Quia.
8:30 Phil Harris orch.

10:00 Five Star Final.
10:15 Barn dance.
10:45 Lao Parker arch.
11 :0O Pasadena civic orch.
11:80 Henry King orch.

KEI SUXBAT 1160 Xc
8:80 The oaiet hoar.
8:80 Pelik Kaaght, tenor.
8:45 fciH Stern sport scraps.
8:00 Prophetic hoar.
8:30 Radio City music halL

18:30 Oslo Page, Jerry Critteadoe,
ll:ao Magic Key of KL'A.
12:00 Last of the Lorkwooda,
13 :0 Harsneaica He Hats.
13:45 Galloping Calliens.
l:oo 'smily altar boar.
1:30 The Worid Is Years.
3 : Metropolitna opera seditions.
3:30 Soaga ot yesteryear.
3:35 Xeal Spaalding'g music
3:45 Charles Sears.
3:00 Midwestern Stars. "

3 : O Willamette university program.
4:00 Popular classics. r- -

4:15 Catholic Truth hoar.
4:30 Little concert.
4:45 Sileat to JCOB.
S :0O Press Radio aewc
8:05 Edison hotel orch.
8:15 Irene Rich. .

8:30 Chea Pares orch.
8:43 News.
8:00 Kvery body sing.

10 :0A Souvenirs.
10:38 Calvary tabernacle Jubilee,
11:15 Charles Banyan, organist.
12 :00 Weather and police reports.

BMW STTBTDAT 626 Xc
8:00 Press Radio aewc
6:0a Silver flute
8:30 Sunday annrise program.
8:06 Bay Towers, tTOwbodenr.
8:15 Codalban aad his aaaaic.
0:30 Chicaro mad table.

10:0O Btaca of today.
10:30 Paal Carawa, organist.
11:38 Man tag eoaeart.
13:60 Kddio Swartoat's maaic.
13:30 Saaday drivers.

irsmiara eammonta.
1:15 Radio eManenta.
1 : 80 Stars af tosnorrow.
3:00 Manoa Taller. . . ,

3:88 Mickey Monae theatre
.3:0 Peaey play lets.

:1s Besrc
3:36 arfeatine trio.
3:43 Sesthara Harmoar, Tvoz
4:00 PTasesaer Paxsiawit. ,
4:30 Saaaay apeeial. "

:O0 Coffee near.
a.-- MaaJtaima Merry-Co-Rmm- d.

6:36 4 mn ir so album faani liar maaic
7 :Olt Carefree ranurvaL
7:80 Hollywood ptsyhoaoc -
S:0tv WaHar WiacaalL
8:151 Want Otroreav
8:3 --Jeek Baway.
8:08 Sight dltor.
8 : J 5 Treasure Ismnd.
6 :38 One Man's Fwmily.

16:0 Xewa 4mahec
16:15 Bridge to Irea avians.
11 :60 Beoeriea.
11:30 Rio Jel Mar crab arch.
13:00 Weather reports.

XOTjr STJITDAT 846 Xc
6 :00 West roast church.
8:30 Skiing conditioan, Bporta Craft,

' lac r ..- - :

8:85 Cossie Breakfast club. .
6:00 twjer Beast Capitol Theatre

Family. :
:50 Salt Laks tsberaaek.

10:00 Church of the air.
10:30 Situation ia Palestine.
10:45 Poet's Gold.
11:06 String auartrt.
11:20 Eyes af tha world. .

11:45 Port load Sympheav. talk.- -
11 :00 Philharmonic Symphony society

of Sew York.
3 :00 Magazine af tha air.
3:80 Dr. Christian. . ".
8:0e String aartet.
3 :80 Doable everything.
4:00 Jeanette MarDoaalA
4:SO Old nonga of the church.
5:00 People's choice.

. 5 : SO Child ways rouaseler.
6:45 Strange As It Seemc

under the strains of French politics. The sinking franc re-
flected fears of French financial stability in the face of ex
penditures for rearmament,
industries, and the Dolitical realignment in Europe. The fall
of a French cabinet is no novelty. This was the 102nd since
the establishment of the third

French prestige on the continent which was supreme
for over a decade following the world war has been waning
due to two things, the rise of dynamic fascist leaders and
the growth of internal tensions in France. The leftward turn
of the government stirred movements in the other direction,
with even abortive efforts to
organized democracy in France was poor match for.organ- -
Ized fascism in Europe. Whether .the unsettlementf will result
in trusting the government more to conservative forces," or
whether the extreme leftists
cohesive policies cannot be maintained is the real question at
issue. France is not goiag to go communist; nor is it going
fascist judging from the present outlook. Unless it gets hold

. of itself it may go to poti'

It la pleasing to see labotL leader aad Industrial leaders gather- -
Ingat FDR a race to talk cooperation for business Tecorery.; These
elements bare been so boar brickbatting each other (to the injury
of all) It la a hopeful ain for
of mind to hare them meet in
stake la recovery than capital, because it la closer to the poverty line.
The-- trouble with conf erencees is.
the talk stage.

We can't figure out why the president Is pulling Joe Kennedy
off hJa present assignment as chairman ot the maritime commission
to send him to London. He Is the
ministration baa; and ought to
working out a cooper tire program to get business running again in
this countryvJITiere are others better qualified to sip tea at No. 10
Downing street.

The goTernment.remarna the
per cent during the depression,
master general says there's no chance to return to two-ce- nt postage.
What we are in favor of Is a "yardstick" postoffice, with half the In
vestment charged to navigation.
age. -

A clerk in the Interior department got away with $84,000 by
djawing vouchers and warrants on a- - fictitious CCC camp.: - That
must have been, a real jolt for Honest Harold Iekes who hired detec
tives to do sleuth rrk on his


